
t Was the Rig esign Aft r All 
By BILL t:AST 

Sentintf St<1ff Repc,rte r 

Wh n the N C. chapter of the 
.-\ me r1 can I nstit u te of 
<\rrh1tects held it s summer 
meetrng m Morehead City tn 
1948 some of it· members had 
Just seen Jen Fredrick 
1.arson·s ideas for the new 
W,ike Forest College campus 
her 

Georgian style? .. one 
dSkcd " What 1s he trying to do 
- tJke us back to the Middle 
l\ge~·,·· 

Henry Kamphoefner. dean of 
the School of Architecture and 
Landscap e Design at N C 
Stat University. said Wake 
i"orest was missing a chance 
'" to exer t a dynamic and 
leading force m the culture of 
the Southeast.·· 

W1l11am R. Jam e Jr of 
Winston-Salem . secretary -
treasurt>r of the chapter. said 
11 th ere were any chapt r 
members who approved of 
L.irson·s plan . they were 
kl-'E?pmg quiet about it 

Lar ·on. who died here 
vesterday al lhe age of 89. 
believed that a t1m would 
come whe n m ost or the 
Jrch1tccts who disagreed with 
him then would nd up praising 
h11n for ·'the trength I am 
l rvrng to give to the n w 
rampu ·· He said he wa · 
Irving to design "a spiritua l 
home·· for i ts alumm 

Uut right then the mood was 
tor a modern campus. "After 
all. tt"s a new campus and a 
new hie for Wake Forest and 
let" · show that new ltfe. " said 
,me chamber of commerc e 
leader here at a meeting on the 
Wake Forest situati on in 1949. 
· Whv go back to 1834 (the year 
Wake Forest as founded)?" 

Jack Roland of Kinston, one 
ol the tale's leading moder-
nist architects. said Larson 
would put North Carolina 
architecture "back 20 years " 

Although Larson stuck to h1s 
guns and gamed the support of 
manv of lhe Wake Forest 
trustees and faculty members, 

JENS LARSON 
.. . architect .. . 

h never forgot the disput e 
lie once told a reporter · 
··When I dte. you· reporters 

will rehai-h all of this dispute 
an d refresh everybody's 
memorv about 1t But by that 
time remember Wake Forest 
will have been here a long lime 
and you can really make a 
Judgment on whether I was 
right."" 

Wake Forest ts observing 
two anniversaries this year . 
Construct1on of the campus 
started 30 years ago and the 
umvers1t~· moved to Winston· 
.'alem 25 vear, ago 

.John P. one. who wa 
Larson s office manager for 
the Wake Forst Forest project. 
s;.i1d yesterday: 

.. A lot of people have come 
to swing that opinion around, 
and 1t < the design) elicits more 
respect than it did at the 
time ... 

When L ars on moved to 
Winston-Salem from New 
York City tn 1951 to work full 
lime on Wake Forest, he was 
internationally known as a 
t rad1t1onal1st college 
arrh1tect , 

lie ·orked on 30 campuses 
ranging from Bucknell Univer 
~1ty to Dartmouth College to 
Americ an University at Cairo 
to Lehigh Umvers1ty 

Alt hough he did much other 
work after he fi nished Wake 
F r t . he never left Winston-
, alem · I fell m love with the 
place... he once adm i tted 
'The atmosphere is conducive 

lo good work.' 
Even when Larson dissolved 

his firm in 1969 af ter 50 years 
as a practic ing arc hitect. he 
passed up a fri nd· suggestion 
thal '"perhaps vou will want to 
move lo Florida · 

Whv. what 's down lhere? " Star . Vt('torv and Bnttsh War 
Larson shot back medals · 

L rson was born m Boston He re etved numeru u 
on Aug 10. IR91. He gamed an a ward · for architecture 
alf er tion for drawing while a mC'ludmg the Legion of Honor 
six th-grader and made up his from France for his design of 
mind then that he wanted to the lnternaltonal House at the 
.rn arch1terl l n1vers1tv of Paris 

lie was a student of the II<> was married Oct 12. 
Bo ton Architectura l Club 1920, to El1:abeth Goodale 
lrom 1907 to 1910. where he Fro ·t . who survi es Other 
laughl himself architecture ~urv1vors include a on. tis. 
He attended Harvard Graduate an architeC't who worked with 
Srhool f rom 1910 to 1912. ht. lather for manv vears. and 

lie· rvedtn\.\.orldWa r las a daughte r . Sa~a Larson 
.i caplatn tn the Canadian Atr llar per 
Force attached to the Royal i\o pubhr funeral service 1s 
Flytng Corps lie received the_ P_l_a_n_nc_d __ _______ _. 
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LARSOS 
Mr Jen s Frt'dnck Larson 
"'-'S born August 10, 1891. in 
Boston. ~lass .. to Leonard L. 
a nd Andrcs 1gne Andersen 
L:irson. lie was a student at 
Boston Arch1tectural Club 
(r (l rn 190i-10. and then al · 
tended Harvard Graduate 
School from 1910-12. Mr . 
L:irson served in World War 
I J S a captain in the Cana-
dian Air Forc-e attached to 
the Hoyal flying Corps . He 
received the Star. Victory 

- and British War medals . Mr. 
~ Larson was the architect of 
~ the new Wake Forest 
l campus when it moved to 
\ Winston-Salem . He also 
r- designed buildings for Dart· 

mouth College. Colbv 
College. Bucknell Univ .. the ¼ Institute for Advanced Study 

: al Princeton , Lehigh Univ .• 
~ the American Univ. or Cairo, 
~ Egypt. Bowman Grav School 

ol Ml'd1cine. includuig Davis 'f Chapel. Pfeiffer College . 
Q Bennett Jr . College and the 
_, l mv. of ~ew Brunswick . 

Canada among man\' others. 
Has awards and degrees 
include an M.A. from Dart· 
mouth College - 1928: an 
L.H.D. from Washington & 
Jefferson - 1940 and from 
Colbv College - 1964: an 

Journal. Winston.Salem, I 

L.L.D. from Upsala College 
- 1956 and from Bucknell 
Univ. in 1959, and a D. Sc. 
from St. Francis Xavier , 
Nova Scotia in 1957. He 
received lhe Legion of Honor 
from France for his design of 
the International House at 
the Univ . of Paris . Mr . 
Larson was married on Oct. 
12, 1920 to Elisabeth Goodale 
1-'rost, who survives . Also 
surviving are a daughter. 
Sara Larson Harper. and a 
son. Nils Fredrick Larson, 
seven grandcllildren and two 
great-grandsons . Mr. Larson 
was a member of the A.I.A., 
the Assn. of American 
Colleges (Arts Comn . 1, 
Boston Soc. of Architects, 
Harvard Engineenng Soc .• 
Boston Arcrutectural Club 
and the Century A5sn . of 
N.Y.C. and, locally , lbe Old 
Town Club. There will be no 
public service . The family 
requests ~morLils be made 
to Reynolda Gardens . 
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Famed Architect Dies; 
Designed WFU Campus 

By Micbal'I P. Massoglia 
Staff._,_ 

Jens Fredrick l..arson, the 
traditional architect who siud 
he designed the campus or 
Wake forest University so at 
would be a spiritual home for 
alumni, died here yesterday 
He was 8&. 

Larson, an internationally 
acclaimed architect , had a 
repulalton as America's 
leading traditional college 
designer when he was cholen 
to plan the new campus here. 
And when that Georgian-style 
design was au.ailed by bis 
modernist crlUc:s, Larsen 
stood firm in his architectural 
beliefs 

··He was a man of singular 
purpose," said John P. Cone, 
an architect who was Larson 's 
office manager for the Wake 
fo'orest project "He went right 
after his vision without any 
devaaUon. no question about at. 
Hl' had the courage of has con-
v1ct1ons and the tenacity to see 
them lh11>Ugh " 

When Wake Forest moved 
here in the 1950s. Cone r~lled 
last night. the race of the dty 
began to change, and Larson's 
long-range planning was 
instrumental In the develop-
ment of what has become the 
university today 

J . FREDRICK LARSON 

" It (Wake Foresll certamlv 
changed the whole picture of 
Winston-Salem - it brought it 
out of the back woods town and 
turned It tnto a real 
educational center:· Cone 
said . 

And ~s for manv who 
criticized Larson 's design. 
Cone said, .. A lot of people 
have C:OITlt! to swing that opi-
n 1on around, aad 1l I the 
dt?1J1gn I ehc1ls more respect 
than 1t did at the lime. ·· 

Before moving here from 
New York in 1951 to work on 
the construction l..arson bad 
designed or olanned all or part 
or numerous educauonal 
1nst1lutu,ns. inc:luding Bucknell 
Umvenuty m Pennsylvama, 
Colby College tn Maine. Dart · 
mouth College in New 
Hampshlre and I.be lnsUtute 
ror Advanced Study al 
Princeton University In New 
Jersey . 

L.arson was a self-educated 
man who once said that he 
chose his profession while he 
was a sixth-grader in 
Waltham, Mass .• near Boston, 
where he was born In 1891. 

"Since that day when l wu 
• 12 years old. I've been an 

atthatect, ·· Larson said durins 
an intervaew in IIIIO 

During World War I, Larson 
was a captain m tbe Canadian 
Jo"ield Artillery attached 10 the 
Royal Flying Corps, and he IS 
.credited wadi bavma lbol down 
1$ German planes . 

He studied at the 8ostoa 
Arctiitectural Club and Ha~ 
vani Unavenaty Has first 1»11 
Job after the war was the 
desagn or a build1n1 ~ 
menl plan at Dartrnqath 
Later. he dtt1ded that he 
would do noU11ns but college 
designs . 

A Record of Achievement 
They said he had produced an adea oppos1t1on·) around and l the design I 
ose tame had ~. He was trying to elicits more respect. than it dad at the 
e architecture baCk to tbe Middle time." 
es they complained. But architect Larson's record of achievement In 

'Frednck t.anon. who died Wednes· architecture is worthy of respect as well. 
y at age •. remained steadfast in h~ His ~ty - college architecture 
hance o( "progressive" architects m - took b1m to some 30 campuses, 

late 19408. Hedellgned a new campus including those of Bucknell University. 
Wake Forest College which combined Dartmouth College, Amencan Univer-
rgaan styling with modem construe- saty at Cairo and Letugb Universaly. The 

on techniques . tie aaad later that he Boston-born Larson embarked on his 
llevedfill'-op~nts would eventually productive career , be said, at the a1e of 
CJlrif• "tl'le strength I am trying to 12, when he found he had an interest in 

ve the new campus.'' drawing "Smee that day . . I've been an 
1'bat judgrqetiUaas been borne out over arcbitect." be once said. 

years. Many of the bulldinp of the Larson's death comes at a lime when 
rly 1950s remain forever locked into Wake Forest, site of one of his most 

styles that were popular at that time. enduring achievements, celebrates its 
t the style of the Wake Forest campus 25th anniversary al the new campus . In 
s remained timeless. As Larson's of- defense o( the campus' Georgian design, 

manaaer for the Wake Forest pre,. Larson once said. "I want to keep Wake 
t said recently, "a lot of people have Forest's soul." It is clear tbal Larson 

ome to swing that opinion (of achieved that pl. 
I>'~ ... SiJf- .:>t..,,./ CfAI~ fr'/ 
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